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SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA!~
LAW LIBRARIANS

NEWSLETTER

*
Vol. II, no. 1

August 1, 1957

Colorado Springs Meeting~ June 1957
The Fi:ftioth Annual Convention elf the A A.L.L., was a. most
interesting meeting profe ssiona.lly and googrnphico.lly. The awosomo,
ominous geological wonders of Colorado and the many tourist o.ttro.ctions
or tho usprings" drow the nttontion of vi1$iting librarinns whon nwo.y
from business meetings o.nd panel discussions. The pnnols of:fcrod
opportunity for dobo.te and ro-ovaluation of sono of tho problems currently
(and constantly) :facing Lo.w libraries ond librarians.
Our tho.nks to tho Shopo.rd Citations Co., nnd all others who
assisted for tho oxcollont mn.nnor in which urro.ngomonts wore mnde for
our professional onlightonmont nnd our ontertninmont during off-hours.
Thero aro not many that shall soon forgot the desolate appearance of
Cripple Creek or Victor vrhen viewed :fron the mountnins stretching
hundreds of :feet above these once bustling mining towns; or tho
"mcllcr - drrumncr" at the Imperial Hotel; the squa.re dancing at the
Antlers Terrace; tho chuck wn.gon dinner, and the CTajestic Pike's Pouk
loomng over all.
There were 303 regi stered :for the nooting. A most unusual :foa.turo
o:f the noeting wn.s tho ~ugo nunber of wives nnd children present. Perhaps
o. new uren for tho recruitment of la.w librarians is about to open. (Truce
note Recruitment conmdttee J)
At the Southeastern bronk:fo.st, Wodnosdo.y. Juno 26 6 further comments
were mo.do concerning the forthcoming r.1octing in Atlo.nto.. August 22-24.
A nows in:formation checklist was proposed by Ruth Corry at the
mooting and approved. This form is o. vnriation of one used by the
Spociul Libraries Association and may be used a.s a guide for thoso
who may ho.ve newsworthy items for the NEiVSLEI'TER. A copy is appended
to thi.snumbor of the NEWSLETTER for your roforenco.
Southeastern libro.ric.ns who o.tte11dod the Colorado Springs mooting
wore:
Corinne Bass, Miss; Stanley J. Bouga.sJ Ruth Corry. Gu., Hnrriot French,
Fla.; Dillard s. Gardner, N.C. ; Vora James on. Ga.; Po.trick Mitchell, Lo.;
Richard w. Nenlo, Alo..; Mn.ry Oliver, N.C.; Estrn Pillnu, Flu.; Julio.
B. Starnes, Miss.; Mo.dgo K. Tomeny, Ln.; Peo.rl Von Alimen, Ky; Lino.
Watson, Ark.
Wo.shington, D.c. and Now York, N.Y. ho.ve boon sottlod upon as the
meeting sites :for 1958 1 1959 respectively.

?outhoastern Meeting, August 22 - 24, 1957
The now President of tho A.A.L.L., Helen Ho.rgravo, will honor
tho SECAALl., by nnking tho SEcho.pter hor first officinl visit ns proposod
by the new AliLL rulings.
Alnost all the nrro.ngeoonts for the forthconing neeting nre conploto.
All our speakers and pnnolists hnvo nnn.ounccd their ncceptnnce and
,villinenoss to pnrticipoto.
Bond Alr.m.nd, Assocint o Justice, Georgia Supreme Co~t vn.11 bo tho
tJAin spoo.kor nt the Banquet. Miss C. Hart, Ga. Archives will also speak.
Clifford QJcford, public rolntions director of tho Atlanta La.wyors Club
will bo the principie po.noliet on the pa.nel on nsuccossful Publio Rolntions
Progrons". Mis&. E. Coston of the Atlanta Public Library will also

participate.

Thero hnve boon fiftoon rcsorvntions no.do already o.nd the tine
appronches whon you oust hurriedly got your rcsorvnti on in to Mr. Holliday
nt tho Georgian Tarro.co. Drop Ruth Corry the carbon copy. Y'nll comol The Nominating Cor.u:littee will report tho results of the recent
balloting Saturday. August 24. Get your ballot inl J

---~-------------------------------------~--------------------------Hotel Reservation Fora
SEC.AA.LL Convention Hotel

Mr. Jo.mes T. Holliday
Reservation Dept.
Georgia Terrnco Hotol
669 Peachtree St.
Atlanto., Ga.

Rates: Single

ta.oo

Double

11.00

I plan to attend the s.E. Law Library Convention in
Atlnntn and would like u rooc for:
Aug. 22

Aug . 23

Aug. 24

And would liko a room thnt is:
Single

Double

I would like to sho.ro rrw room with ____________
Signod:

?fomo

------ Addroes

CHECK LIST OF NEWS ITEMS FOR S.E. CHAPTER A.A.L.L. NIW'lSLETTER
When any Association member :
- Writes an article or book
- Wins u prize
Completes 25 or 50 yours of library st::rvioo
- Becomes o. loo.dor of n civicmovonont
- Is olectod to office i n u profossionul orgunizution
- Plnns n long trip
- Announces retirement
- Passes o.wo.y
- Tuke s naw position
\!Then any Associo.tion r.i.ornb er' s libro.ry:
- Receives n si l nifico.nt gi.rt
- Moves to new quo.rtcrs
- Enlarges depa.rtr.i.ont
vVhon o.ny libro.ry:
- Huso. now idoo. which might help others
- Innuguro.tos o. now libro.ry service
- Adopts o. significant now policy
\Then something hUJI!orous ho.ppcns uround the library.
PLEASE RETURN TO:

Editor

S.E. Chapter, AALL
Newsletter

